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Wen or BeDSHmoR —Bu* liiils of im
portance bet transpired-during lha past week.
Rumors have bean plenty, but iliey eto not
oonfirmed. Bnretido, with the sinpy of (be
Poiemae, wne iaM todd drbidinjf ^ Hiippe-

MI8CKLLA.]Sr Y.
*rHV WILl. BS BONE.
BT JOBK •. WaiTTin.
W« tM not, know nol, All onr way

Ii night; with Tho« Along U d»y.
From tot tkg torrgnfg tronblad drift,
Abork the itomi onr pikyir wo lift,
Thy will be dono I
Tbe.flwb may rali, the heart may faint.
Bat who are we to makg eompleiot.
Or dare to plead ip daya Ilka tneae
;
The weakneaa of par love of eoM 'i
Thy will be dope I
We take with aolemn thankfalneia
Ohrharden up, nor agk it lest,
An#oonnt It joy that even we
May auffer, aerve, or wait for Thee,
Whose will be done I
Though dim as yet in tint and line.
We trace T^ picture’s wise desigp,
Aiid thank: Thee that our age aupplits
ThVe dark relief of aaorifice.
Thr will be done I
And if, in onr nowortblness,
Thy saoridcial wine we press.

I
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baqqpok ( but the )etos< rum^
ter il'to the efiTuci that a portion of that army ^
it (ietncbqd for .service in „(ba (WesM 9he
Imi rumor is probably no more rviiablo than
the ttrsl.
, -;
. ■
Several «f our bonia on the Cumberland
have been captnred and burnt by the rebois
recanily, and one gunboat that went to'lbe-raes;
cue was also csmpeliod to tortendtr.
^ ’The rebels were recently rspniisd in attemp\t
ing lo croea the Blackwatsr.
a
/
Oor for set under McClernand, with Portor'nt- fleet co-operating, have met wbb brilliant snd
cess. AAer a. short engagcmenti inpdf wiib
cemparaiivaly smell loss, they raptured Ar
kansas Post, a little way up the Arkafiim^9«n'..
er, taking from seven lo ten ihousan'i pr^^ <
era, wbh nil the stores, arsenals nod mtidiilHittT-^
of war.
”
It is said that a new expediiloiT Ir orggir—
ieing for the eepiurs of 'Viokiburg, to con.«ist
df 100,000 men, and a heavy fleet, of .g^qn-..
boats.
^
Gen. Longsirsel, with 18 brigadas' firow Lea’s army, was reported at' Chaton<Mt|[ief,
ibreatrning Rotreraos.
- " '
The iniercspied rebtl di^palchea from .K*'
rope show two or three important faofs ;
the rebels are bard up; i|Mit secession, lurkf,
id Iba midst of seeeision i that’
been using insidious ineaps to indnoP
leave the Confederacy ; -and that lha Confsderaia Commissioner, Mason, is received wrib
evident coolness in effluial oiroirs at Loiidon.All commissioned (J. 8. oflieart. taken prir
toners, are now banded over lo the goTernment of lha Stats In whiob the^ are eapAdriKl,
in accoidancs with the proclamation of JafT.
Davis. In relalialion, Gco. Hallrck bat is
sued an order directing that no rebel ofliosr
shall bs released until further notice.
Full accounts of the fight at Qalvesfon,
show that our small band made a gallant resistaooe to tbs ovarwhalmiog iforna of rabwlt.The Timet correspondent after dialling fO-1
account of tha Qght on (be decks of the Her- .
riel Lane, says : Almoet ibs'flrst men , struck
down were the gallant Capt. Wainwri|til an^ ,

muuaiim
A Sad CAhs. Ho v much of sorrow aod
to all, at some period,.(he most precious, thing an equal share of happiness ; and if'we do not
in life, and which needs (to muoli care to. keep believe it, it is because we have a mute dis
sufi'ering Ibis war brings lo hearts and homes
it unimpaired, is generally flegleCled. Ah-I tinct knowledge of our own trooblee than of
all over the country, with occasionally i
ray friend, it it liifte acts—trifles—that so often ■ny others. We may believe that if we could
HPli WAXHASI, I OAIS’L H. HIM),
so.noDsually .sad iltai il commands the ayropaBDI-T<
io as.
estrange loving loving hearts. I have always ■xcfaango places wftli the wealthy' and the
If from Thy ordeal’s heated bars
llty of all who learn of it ? Rev. Ephraim
made ir'ii!point to treat my wile with (he same celebrated, wo should have philosophy enough
Our fast are seamed With orlmsart tCOhi,
Courtesy that cbaraicrized my deportment .in lo avoid their restlessness and tanauor ; bjit WATERVILLE ... JAN. 22, 1863. Juhnson, of Pittsfield, having two boys in Ilia
Tbj wilt be done I
(he days' of couritliip.; and while 1 am careful we deceive surselvss. Morials-cHnnai escape
service of the country, was informed that orra
Ml, for the age to ooihe, this hour
A aXKTS fOR TBK MAIL.
not lo offend her tastes and little prejudices, a mingled destiny. For wise pur; oms there
Of trial bath vioarious power.
af them—Henry M., a member of tbo 24ib,
B.M.rrTTKNailiL
a
C#./Nlwip»j>efAs<uit«,No
10
8I»^
And, blest by thee, anr present pain
I am sure that mine will be equally respect- is a drop of bitterness at (lie fuumuin it mixes ftref*t, Doston»and 119 Nasrau 8trp««,n*w IforHitre AwntS int
_8e liberty’s eternal gain;
tb« BftPt-rn M nW, Aud at* RUthoilied io Tecirt%» AdtisrtiwTOi nU regiment, aged 20 years-r-wa«sick unto death
ed.’
with all the wulurs of life; am) whether we And
Thy will be dons .!
flUbicrlt>tlonB, at the PAine ratw n« Ptqidrfd at thifl
That night as I rode homeward, pondering drink from an earilien or a golden cup, w« -e. It. NII.BXitiOtCBMOrlo V.n.I>»lln«r,)NBw»|>«twr AilTM- of typhoid fever, in a New York jboapiial ;
Strike, Thou the Masfer, we Thy keys,,
the
ilociorS
words
and.reviewing
the
years
of
l«lnx
AgBiil, Bo 1 Soollxr'i »nlWlng,Courtaln«t,l)i)«t<in, l» and that the other—- Franklin B., aggd 28
cannot
escape
our
portion.
' The anthem of the destinies I
Buthurlisdto rsctlvs AdvirllBsmsotB atthsxaiuB nttixi r»The minor ol Tliy loftier strain
our marrjiw life,-I was surprised at my own
t^ulrpUbyui.
years, of the 16th Maine—had lost a leg at
Gbrmxn' Hot brds. — Take white cot
Uur beafit ahall breathh the old refrain,
blindnessf'and, I determined to recall the early
Thy will bo done !
Frcilciicksb^^. Starting at once to' visit,
ton-cloth of a close texture, siretcli artd-oail it aaoTB. AilTcrlljtri abroad ark rsfttrail l« ‘h*
drdam if poisible,
on frames of any size you wish ; take 2 ounces
' A1,I, I.KTTBKS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
them, lio meets the corpse of the younger boy
The
next
morning
at
breakfast,
I
astonished
TRIFLES.
of limt-WHfjr, 4 ounces-of linseed oil, 1 ounce It»lalinj.Uh«t to llic biwInoMor odlloilal
on ihe.Kuy home ; and leoving (he dead be
Alice by a carefM toilet, chatted over the din
A WORO TO UARRIKD PBOPLE.
of while of egg.s, 2 ounces of yolk of eggs, mix Sapfr.Kiiould beaddrcsied to ’ Uazuam R Iviwo, or - KArraaM
ner, arid, after l(j|^ invited
her luiiuo,
to ride. When
hind, lie hurries on, (o bu robbed of his scBn(y
lieu 1101
leii ,
j
^
gentle heat, heat lAiLUrrioB.’
The ringing of the door beil fata a plvaiant she came down i pty favor,te blue organde, ,he eggs well separately, mix them with the
slock of money on the road end lo find that
loond to me, especially in my idle moods. Like with her hair in Ajning curls, I thouglit she former i sprea-i the mixture with a paint brush
“ When wnttr power drat atirnoleil the attention of (he other boy, after having Ids leg amputated
- over the sm face of the cotton, allowing each manufnotnre'rr, that of 't'ioonio Kalti, WaUrvilte, was
tut tkoopened letter there ie a mystery about .it, had never looked'lovelier.
pronoucced saooiiC to nona. it epmuands the eiitira bad also died- within an hour of the Ural—on
I exerted myeelf, as of old, lo'enterlain her,
faae Wails with a pleasurable excitement
water of Urn Kennabec with a fall of nineteen feet, and
coat.to dry before another is pul on, until they at
Cho snia^l rapids, a fuw roda above the fiille, all the Christmas day, Dec. 25ib—and MS' iitMdy
and was surprised to find bow quickly and
' to we'who or wbat is coming.
become WAler proof. The following are the water ia again comaraoded with a fall of seveutoen feet.”
buried. Kind friends in Washington-, fore
. Retpritiog h'bnte one day earlier than usual, ple^a^tJy jlie evening passed.
advantagef ibis shade possesses over a glass
I Ksolvoil lo lest the doctor's theory perfect,
So days the Lewiston Journal—ad though most among whom was Vice President Ham
I found my wife bad gone out ; and, while
one: — First, ilia cost is hardly one-l,ourth.
ly, and the result exceeded my most sanguine Second, repairs are easily made. Third, they Iiu supposed we loved lo be reminded of ” how
tointging idly over the paper, the bell riing.
lin, supplied his pecuniary wants, and be was
I%aiied expectant till Bridget appeared expectations.
are light ; they do nol require watering no we miesed it,” or that it would comfort us to enabled lo return home with a promise that
with a note, ceiitaiiiing a request from my old
For all the little nameless attentions so matter how intense the lieat of the siin ; the
have our attention called to the prosperity of the body of kis hoy should follow immediate
friend. Dr. i^tearns, to rida out to his residence gratifyirrg to a woman's heart, and so uni
plants are not struck down o'r'burni, faded or
in the couairy, the next day, to transact some versally accorded'by the lover and neglected checked in growth neither do they grow up a neighboring village at a lime when we par ly— he having paid the necessary expenses.
hadHtfss that bad long been pending, and an by Ih'e buband, 1 find myielf repaid a thou so long, sickly and weakly as. l.lisy do under ticularly feel that our lack of foresight nnd In duo liuiq^ the sad, consignment came to
invriwtioD to bring my wife and spend the sand fold ; and I would udvise ail who. are glass,,and yet thero is abundance of light. tilerprise has rendered useless, in our hands,
hand, and was welcomed wiih mournful satis
sighing over the non fulfilment of early Fourth, The heat ari.sing entirely from below udvantagrs that in the control of others would
faction ; but when the coffin was opened, lha
I WM pleased; Arst, because I wanted the dreams, to go and do likewise, remembering is more equable and temperate, which is a
have led on to fortune. Docs he ihi^nk that wetping parenis looked upon the face of u
Imiinen completed; and secondly, because I that, that which is worth winning, is worth great object. The vapor arising from manure
Cain, after he was married and nicely settled stranger ! By some unfortunate blunder the
keeping.
__ ______________
(bought I needed a day's recreation.
and earth is condensed by '.bs cool air passing
ill Nod, wrote lo his unfortunate mother to wrong body had been sent.
Bui the next morning everything seemed to
over
the
shade
and
stands
in
drops
on
the
in
The Benevolent Fairy.
go wrong. Alice could not accompany me,
side, and llierelore the plants do nut require wit her ol the loss of EdunP Murderer as he
Once there was a lairy that had more benevSKATitiri —Gray hairs don’t become young
and 1 could nut get off as' early as I wisib'^d';
as frequent watering. If the frames are large was, he had uot the heart to do that. But, ho
heads, hut it is pleasant sometimes to see old
and, con.sequenlly, 1 wus peevish and fretiul; olentsind enlarged views than most of hsr they should be iritersected by cross bars about
may say, he means us kindly, by calling public
and Alice reflected my humor, I suppose—as species. She said her people had done very a foot square (o support the cloth. These ar
age dnniiing the juvenile. Old fashions, lha;
it appeared to me she bad never been so un- wrong in confiding all their gifts to mankind, ticles are just the thing for bringing forward attention to our great facilities for busiuess, and have died at mature age, sometimet come lo
who
had
long
since
ceased
to
be
worthy
of
thus giving us a chance lo heller our condi
amiable..
seeds in season for transplanting.
life with a very pleasant grin on (heir faces.
At iengih however, I drove away, though not their glass slippers, noiagic rings, wonderful
tion. Then he has dune it Hs cautiously as
Morb Comfort fob Fbaob Men. The
" We boys,” when we skimmed over tbo ice
iu a very pleasant mood. It was a lovely Oc and pretty little luck pence ; her heart yearned
Fat invited Jamie to come over to America,
FirsrLieui. Lae, who both fought, Ihe'pritonthirty years ago, were not unconscious (hat
tober day ; and, as I rode along, noting the to be of service lo the brute creation. So she ' peace-at any price Democrats’ in the free
brilliant tints of the landscape, memory went stepped up to a cow which was grazing by the Slates get little comfort from their friends the where he could have ’* meat and tea three skating was''a very pleasant institution ; but er says, with a desperation and valor that no ,,
times a week.’’ *’ But,' says a Yankee at his
morial could-surpa8s._ He,'taw them bleeding
back to the golden autumn when I wooed and way-side.
‘ Cow,’ said she, ‘ what do you wish for rebels. The following is the reply which elbow, " why not say three times a day ? "— as we dragged tha girls afier-us upon a liand- prostrate upon the deoki, etill dealing death
won my bride.
ated, we little thought the time would come,
' How lovely Alice was then I ’ I thought. most in.the whole world P If you will tell me comes up from Richmond, iii the Detpatrh of
Bother yer^brainsl” says Pat, “ il 1 tell
among the enemy.
, ‘
Januaiy 10, to the peace proposition made
and in our day, when those same girls would
‘ And bow happy we were I ' Bht that was you shall have it.'
him all that,
not believe a word I say.”
A ton of Capt. Walnwfight, only ten yeara
The
fairy
was
not
much
bigger
than
n
grass
long ago. Yet nature is the same, though
by Mr. James Brooks of New York :
put on the skates and chase lha very breath
old, stood at the cabin door, a revolver lo Wilhb
The Journal may have told only half the truth
we are changed. Let me see ; we have been hopper, and the old cow ihonght it was very
Mr. Brooks appears lo be in earnest in
out af us. But they have done it I—and this
presumptuous
in
her
lo
pretend
to
have
so
much
lor
fear
the
whole
would
bring
him
into
dis
band, and never ceased firing until be bliV'litmarried three years ; is it possible it is no
these extravagant propositions, strange as it
is one of the “ pleasant grins ’’ we spoke of.
power.,
;
longer ? ’
credit ; hut be miglil safely have said, that at
pended every shot. One of his poor litUe
may
appear
to
any
man
who
has
posassion
of
‘ However, there is no telling,’ thought the
Go down npon the bay, any of you, on these
And 1 felt a pang, as I conlfasled the past
his senses ; for, upon the occasion of present the falls of the Messalonskee, near its junction
bands was disabled by a bail sbatlerisg-bia. cow,
‘
for
(buss
little
mosquitoes
that
do
me
and. the present, lu lliiiik that we could have
iog them, he made a long speech, and express with the Kennebec at Waterville, is a water fair, clear, cold, sunny days, when the ice ia four flngars. Then bis infantila son! gavo
lelllud down ihio the commonplace life we now so muoli^mischief are a great deal smaller than ed himself confident of their success. Are
smooth as crystal, and you will see what we
power of more value, for a large manufactur
she is.’
-V way and lie burst into tears and eriad * do you.
led.
the Northern people all natural born fools, or
meab. We don’t say that any of those fem
Then the cow .said :
ing enterprise, than Ihal lo which he calls at
Wo had no serious trouble, wo didn't quar
want to kil| me ? ’
are
they
only
stricken
with
that
judicial
mad
inines have seen thirty years; but we do say
‘ If 1 might have iny wish I would be a
rel; thoiigli when 1 fell crots, or other Tliin'gs
tention. Twenty years ago tliis lact may not
ness
which
we
are
told
the
gods
always
inflict
The rebel pilot spoke in iber highest tarnw
bird.
1 do nol like to be lied up in the barn
they look very much like the girls we used lo
didn’l go 10 suit me, 1 took no pains to conceal
upon the victims of their wrqtli preparatory have been as evident as lo day ; but in the
of lha conduct of the 42od Maaa.
He aayt
every
night,
and
never
to
be
allowed
to
go
but
drag
after
us
on
a
handsled.
They
have
put.
ii,-Hnd olien spoke harshly lo Alice, who some
to their ruin ? Can they suppose that the South present condition of our village, it need hardly
into
one
pasture.
The
birds
have
no
troubles
;
they
ware
completely
abut
in
at
one
and of
times replied in the same spirit, sometimes with
on only a few years of this drizzling life, gath
are as gull less and lily livered as themselves,
tears. Yet we were geiierallv good friends. they are free and happy. They can fly away and that they are williog, for mere consider be doubled that there is the place lo pul the ersd none of its wrinkles, and picked,up none tbs wharf where there vfas no probbbilit^ uV
But the charm, the (endernrss of uur early from dange.', anil in winter can warm them- ations of interest, to forget unheard-of outrages first wheels in motion—" provided always,” as
escape or manoeuvering, and that they fought
of its gray hairs ; but if you look sharp you i
..
.j..
s’elves by the sun. Then they are at liberty
luve had imperceptibly vanished.
under whi'!li they have suffered during the tha lawyers say, (hat the water power and its will see Ihal they are the same glrla-lhe old 1f**®™*"**'*-*.
to
go
all
round
the
world,
and
gather
informa1 had become cureless about /ny appearwar
?
Can
they
believe
them
capable
of
so
surroundings, SO far as wanted, could bo bought
outnumbered at least ten lo-one.
■noe at Koaie, and Alice was equally negligent. lion from every eSuntry; I am weary of ih'ts soon burying in oblivion all that they have
girls of Ihe handsled aod the moonlight, tliirly
The Hnafd'r dispalob sayx the goveronfeilt
at their real value to tha present owners. Of
Her beautiful brown hair, which she used lo life of servitude and sameness.’
done, and that they have suffered P * *
years ago. Wonder if they like the skates, as
When
the
fairy
heard
these
words
she
having
failed lo effect an arfangeroent for ' (lib ''
this
fact,
if
a
fact
it
be,
we
should
not
dare
to
wear in the most becoming curls, was now
If the whole Yankee race should fall down
well as'lliey did the sled ? To he sure, they
usually brushed plainly behind her ears, un touched her with a little wand, and the cow in the dust to-morrow and pray us to be their give bny stroug assurance, in the face of gen
release
of-Union citiaens imprisoned in South
“ go it " a little more “ on their own hook,”
less she was going out or expected cotspany. changed lo a bird, and flew merrily away.— masters, we would spurn them even as slaves. eral conviction to the contrary.
ern jails, and rebel authorities deolining |o re
Soon
after
the-fairy
met
a
robin,
and
she
said:
but not a bil faster nor half so easily. Ah,
1 dismissed the subject wiili a sigh, at (he
Not only is the report of the Journal fully
' Pretty robin, what should you most like Our only wish is to be separated from them
cognize (hem In any system of exchange (bat
doctor's gate, with the reflection Ihul it was
there's the rub !—“ their own hook ” marks
finally and forever—never to sea the face of
true—though less than the whole iiuih—and
baa been proposed, it it understood ibat. enough
the same with'all married people—must be in the world?'
one
of
them
again—never
lo
bear
the
voioe
of
the difl'erence between these girls with the
• I should like to be a whale,’ said the robin:
our addiiion equally evident and well known,
so, in fact—for how could romance and aenli.
ef the known rebels in the luyai Stales are to
another
Yankee
on
the
south
side
of
the
ment And place among ..o many,, prosy real! ‘ 1 think it is very degrading lo bo such a little Fotomao or the north—to have no trafflo and but even this leaves the story but half told. skates and those uq our handsleds. We don’t be arrested lo furnish exchanges for every one
lies y 1 supposed we were us liuppy a.s any mite of a creaiure as I am ; I always look on no intercourse of any description whatever With At the West Village there is water jtower say the skates are running away with them,
of the Union men held aa prisoners in the
but the quiet handsled was always sure to
body ; and yet, it was not the kind of life I everything large with envy. Besides, I should them. We are fighting for separation, an d
had looked forward lo with .o many brighi like 10 live away down under water, because we will have it. it it cost the life of every man enough, if used as economicaliy as at North “ keep, a little back.” There ia nune of ibis South.
1 should he so safe there; hawks could not
VitssalboVo,’ to run all the spindles that the en
It is now confidently asserted that lamganiicipa'i.'.ns.
in the Confederate Slates.
*
qualiiy about the skates. They " go it ” and
The Djttor came out and greeted me cor tiod mu, or the guns of cruel men reach mo.' They louk only to their pockets when they terprise of even that lively place is liktly lo
street
hat not gone west to assist in fighting
The fairy thought he was a foolish bird,
leaite tb^m to balaoca themselves at they can,
dially. In the hall we iiiel Mrs. Stearns, look
Rpsecrant, and that no considerable portion of
but she did as lie wished end he plunged into preach of reconciliation and restoration. If demand ; while at Rice’s Bridge, between our
ing fresh utid lovely in her piuk muslin wrap
A Contraband's FKAVait. — On New the rebel army io 'Virginia bat left for any
the water with a mighty noise. As the fairy the same object could be effected by entirely two villages, there is a cumpotenoy fur uoolber
per, with her jetty liair in tasielul braids. She
Year's day a large number of contrabands aa- point.
stood by the tea shore she saw another great destroying the people of the Southern States, Lewiston.
; '
scolded me playfully for nol bringing my wife,
and (hey thought it as easy to do, they would
But what of all this? Water power ia not tembled in Washington lo celebrate emancipa
chatted a few minutes, and then flitted away, wbal* afar off, and she jumped into an argo- recommend it as the best of all possible policy
Lrotblatcke or Maihb.—In tbe House,
nanl shell, and went to the whale to ask him
while the doctor, remuiking that bis motto was
Let iheiu bo satisfied, however. President Da the power we waul. It is valuable, all the tion day. Addrsssss, tinging of hymns and on Wednesday of last week, Mr. Kingsbury,
■ husiness flist, and pleasure alterward,’ led tlie if he was happy.
' No, I am not,’ replied the whale ; ‘ but vis expressaJ the sentiment of the entire Con- world over, except here ; but here it serves no prayers were made, and among them tha lol- of Foriland, presented resolutions relating'to
way lo the library.
I
am
sure I should ho if I had been made a federaoy in his speech the other night, when purpose but taxation. It only helps to starve lowing simple, but touching prayer, by an agedAs we entered the room 1 noticed a vase ol
national aflairs, which were referred to Ibe
horse, instead of being a whale. Those beau- ha said the people would sooner uoite with a its owners, wbila they wait for somebody be contraband is worthy both of commendation
bright autumn flowers on the table, imparting
nation
of
hyenas
(ban
with
the
detestable
Yao
committee
on Federal Relations. John. A.
tilul creatures do nol have lo wait upon them
an air of taste and cheerfulnesa to the apart selves ; they are fed and tended, and iheif kee nation. Anything but that. English sides themselves to give il real value by con and alto of imitation by white folks :
Poor's report on tbe defeiioet of Maine,.an * We 'teach thee. O Lord I lo 'member de
ment. I made some remark about it, to which ceals brushed to shine like the sun^ No colonization, Fre'noh vassalage, Russian serf nectiog it with labor. In this condition we
able and lengthy document, wlu ordered tobf
the doctor responded,
harpooners pursue them ; no sword-fish and dom, all, all are preferable lo any association have too much water power ;—it ruins us, by Union army, suppnrt dem on de right and left
to curry on dy work. Go before dem like a printed.
• Yes, I am very fond of flowers, and love
with
the
Yanki-es.
live
in
thresher unite lo.forpaeol them, they
keeping us waiting for what is, never to be burning lamp. 'Member de FresidanI, de sen
lo see them in the bouse; and, as 1 spend much
On Saturday, in the same body, a commltleq
Farmbub’ Wivbs —The farmer's wife is, realized. Earthquakesi are too common, the
plenty, and die in peaceful old age.’
sailors and Ian' irubbeler'iir ’member me, de —cootitling ol Hayden of Balb, MeCaoBlaod,
lime here, my wife always, keeps a vase of
‘ It is very strange,’ said the fairy, ‘ that or at least should hr, the most cheerful, bap
meanest ob dem all. Write us a ticket, and
them on the table as long as they last.’
every one should he unhappy where God has py being in eaisteooe. Surrounded as she is world over ; but the man who waits fur one lo
of Farmingdale, Turner of Augusta, Hoxia of
gib us n free admission in hsabeii. Aroan.’
Our business' was flnisbed before dinner,
swallow
him
it
very
likely
to
live
out
all
his
placed them ; how true it is that each one by everything beautiful in nature, wakened
Fairfield, Duly of Phipaburg, Low of Vatand we walked out in the grounds, vrbicb were
knows bis own sorrows belter than another.
every morning by the joyful caroltns ei' the days. Lowells and Mancheslers and LewisBack Again.—Mr. G. B. Broad, aa will salborof’jand JuDCt^of Brighten—-was appoint
quite extensive, and tastefully arranged.
She granted the whale his wish, and flew birds in the trees around iho huuxe, soothed Ions have been planned and built, but the be seen by rsfering lo his adveriisement, baa
There was a variety of flowers in bloom, away, contented that she had that day done
ed to examine an act regulating the fliheriaa
all dny by Iho whispering winds and balmy owner of a little water power in Wahervillc,
re-opaned hit shop, and with a few ‘oaw wrin 00 the Keonebec, passed in 1869, and report
wad I noticed (hat the tloctor selected here
breezes, laden with svreel pet fumes stolen from
three
benevolent
actions.
end there the finest, until he had a handsome
The fpllowing year the kind hearted fairy clover-field or apple blofsoms, how caTTshe be who sits down^nd waits for anoihsr Lowell, is kles’- in Ihe Harness making business is pre on the eapedisDuy of amending or repaoliog
boquei.
very likely to see a great deal of water wasted . pared lo serve ibe public to iht best of hit
sought out the creatures she had ohauged, and otherwise r
post statutes.
When we reached tbo bouse, Mrs. Stearns
A farmer's wife can concoct such dishes as
asked them if they were very happy.
Tun COMORKOATIONAL Lbvkb, last Week, ability. Hit old friends wilt of course be glad
Hen. D. L. Milllhen, ef WalerTflle, ia
was standing on the slops. The doctor, still
‘ Oh, I was very silly,' said the cow, ‘ when city folks know nothing of. With plenty of
oooiiauing pur cvnversalion, gave her the I ebaagtd the petty troubles I bad known and milk and eggs, there is always something in was a very successful enterprise, pecuniarily to rsiiow (heir acquaintance with bios ; end Cbairmao of Ibe eommillee op Ratlropdai
flowers, with a slight bow and smile; and, tried, lor greater ones I bad never beard of. the house lo eat, ^ You can never lake her eo —the net amount of money raised being about if good usage passes for wbat It U worth, those Ways and Means.________________
hoUina pfsa spray of orimioa berries, which 1 was a fool to think there eras more freedom
inuoli by aurqriso that she will give you no two hundred dulUrt. It was a pleasant oo- who visit him for (be ^rit lime will be induced
8ama spunky resoluiious bava baon preaaaChtfshstt] broken ofl^ the bent her bead while be in the air than on the earth. I have lived in
invitation
to slop lo lea, and she if never so casioD, and, financially considered, well man to repeat their calL
ad in Congress, aimed at Loola Nspoltoo, yr^'
Igetened it einong the dark braids of hair, s
perpetual terror of the hawks and the guus. lull of apologies because that lea is not nice aged in alt ill pant. Soma of the tableaus
Lktbr at KBMDAi,i.'a Hii.L8.>~Tbers is taaliog against fbo fnrUiar prokeeuiion of' bia
>]( was a trifling incident, yet their maoner
Oh, I wish 1 were a caw again.’
e: out'll, as to render you uncomfortable.
were
prouounoed
very
ffna
;
the,,
dramatic
deairasted my attention. Had I been a stran
to
be aqlcvae at Hogan’s Halt, on Wednesday arniade against Msxico, and proneunoipg
'fho fairy changed her to a cow, and the
Willi a mind evenly balanced, a home made
ger, 1 should have -pronounced them lovers grass lasted sweater to her ibaa it ever did.
happy by her presenoe, a contented diiposition, parimeqt woa in good taste ; and the antiqua evening next, to aid in Supporting preaching in (be duty of ibis country to aid oor neigbbdn
iesu^ of sober married people. All ihrougb Upon inquiry it was found that the others were wishing no change, a quiet, easy way of turning rian supper in better taita still; while the tbs Methodist,Society. ' Help one anotheF
in tbsir raiistaPco to Eoropoan iolarvenitoAift'
(he My. I noticed the same delicate attention as unhappy at she had bean. Tbo whale, ofl' work, the farmer's wife is a woman lo be
and deference lir (heir deportment to each wounded by awordfisb, and pumued by har envied, and (till snme poor, foolish mortals pre music, « eateras and incidenials, were made to. is a good motto for tueb occasions. Let otir
Dr. W, A. Burleigh, (formerly of Wplogv
do their full part in the good work of raising citiaens of ell denominations—aa wall at of
other.
poons, was dying to hreaihe the sweet air of sume lo pity her ! • Fily, indeed ; the highest
. Thara was oixhing of which iba most fes- hesveii once more, and to build his nest among
money for a good object. In Ibis enlarprite none—remember that similar leilivals in ibis vUlf) Indian Agaol with tha .Yankioa fiiooa*^!
nobtesi. lot nf woman il her home mission, and
in Dakota; we notioe, bus jail ootue to WMb*
tlfl^S guest‘oooi'^'^oiplaiu ; yet, while show- the summer boughs ; while the horse, whipped
the most superior plane for the exercise of her the Congregationalistt were walti^.patroaized place arc geoaralty wall patronixed from
ingion, to urge upon lbs authorltisi the isdii^
aea (he most cordial alieniion, they did nol and goaded during the day, and lied up through power is in the quiet home in the country, beyond the limits of their society. Ldl them
Kendaira Milli. ‘ Verbom sal.’
Weih!|je igaott each olhor'i existence, as mat' the night,
.. longed
.------14-...
lion ol propor preoaalionary meainrat agaiaM.
for .u.
the r.—Si.m
freedom nf
o the whales 'mid the soui-stirring beauties ol nature, the remembei it—as they always have—when
A Bio'Snow.—Tbo snow we sbauld have
ried MOMe se ofieit (te.
handiwork of naiure’a God
a
rising of ibase Ipdiimi iq the Spring. They
others make kindred efforts.______
1 had never risIMd ‘I** doctor before, add “^Aud thus it is with morlalsT' Every ont
has ell drifted out watt. They liavo just bad
have Ibua fat bean kept qbiet.
LiBERAI. CoWTBIBOtlON FROM A BIMDOO.
was very mpeh pleasad with bis tasteful home.
Slate
Tbaouirb’ Corvxmtiom. — The
a ramarkable fall in Keoincky—20'iaebas on
to bo what he is not.
P“'‘ “*'1 —Richard U. Dana, announort, through the
I said so, .altar dJooar, when wa j,rolled out wishes
A FipB—tti-|i,QBT.-rrTba 6^ rwg
TaaoUert’ AsseoiatiOD wiir bold iie Winter ses a level, tbe papers say.
ibiuks that poverty is peculiar tor its trials and
Boston
Adveriisar.
that
bo
baa
raceivad,
ibro'
alarm yesterday, ju'ii ahar'iUoiUf, and tba an>
inia ilNS wpods.
temptations ; that if he be lich, In the midst Messrs- Stearns, Hobart & Co., of Bombay, sion at Auguste 'en the 27ib end 28ih iost.
A' Goak.’—Tbe reporter of tbe Asioeiated
• Yes,’ be said, ‘ L tbiak k pleasant; * and,’ of bis possessions, ha would never, more he
gioe aoopanias inraad out prqmpiiy yi|b
ha istdded. ' I heiiava i aja a coaieoted man | troubled with care; but notwithstanding, he is the suni of one thousand dollars, the gift of a Teecbers end ell interested ia tbo cause ef Fresa ia a wag. After stating (bat an advance
Hindoo gaoileman of that oily,' Karsondts education, era invited to attend. The reilroad
inaekinia. Before, (hey eauid reaeb- tba
ioIjf.i'.avR not disappointed in Iffe.’
of Iba'army of. the Fuletaaa la rnnorod, ha
often weary of a world that has no new ex
"ow loqg.l)B*.o
married,
Ho
■
■
’ doeior ? ’ citement to offer; fretted by ten thousand pro Madavadas, with a request that it may be fme wilt be reduead one half, eed lediee ie et- sagely adds—* This nawti is to ba raceivad bewevar, wbieb was in tba gMcbhia oIm'WI'
given for the relief of some family whiob has
I asked.
leaded claime on his generosity, embiilersd by luff'erad In tliia waf.
leedenoa will ba wcloomed to iba hoipiialilias wbb aiuiliao.’ We raokoo Abo^ pubiia * deal Webber ds Havlland’e foondry. It wa*'''i^id«'
* Tm yaara.'
ingratitude, and sickedad with lha hsarlless
guiaiiad with
Igiory to iim;
do nothing else' with all telegraphie raporta
t Wfil,' I paraiied, oaa you toll me wbamsc
8Ail.uia otir TUV Rauar 8iur.—Oo Sat of tbo eiiieeos of Aegustoj______ ^
flattery
of
ooateodiii||
heirs.
The SkowbcgiA Fam«i—MsbHabfg M dw
aWwsfdiere chat surrounds=^our
The 'Wwwbagen Farmer seyt tbet Hr. Jee Dow-a-alaya.
The uneducated dian-envlea the idol of nt- urday, (be ship George OriawoM, Cap(. Geo.
home.
ipa Uow you and Blm Stearnt evary fama t arorythlog aMtns bright aad gold Ltiot, sailed fron Haw York, for Eogland.bear- te Her4k|, aged 76 yaere, wee run upon
rasidePM of Got.
LiotuRn—Owinp^to
Iba
ai^m
on
Friday
ttana^^ reiaio Ihedopth^aQd frasbnesaof
eo io fcia palb, and ha deae not know bow of- iog a cargo of oontribwiions for the famishing a tlad| eo. wbieb beye ware aoetiieg down bil night of laal woak, iba ioetora by Fraf. Lyford oooflras tbo repan raaaot^ .atutod Ihbl ^
yoqr early love, as you sewn iq do ? 1 should
(oa Ike darling of bia popular far« toouma oparaiivsi of Lancashire. Tiu ship ia of 1300 in Ibek town, ott Seturdny evanmi, 8d inet., —Iba ibitd of tba Uoma Coarse—woa post*
^ abowt to qaier ibg mattiaiewlol fti^ ^ — Iba mar and tear -pf life srould dim it for the peacaful spirit of (ba unambWwia, and Ions buribeo,
—____. -and Ibis i* her Ant voyage.
- Tbe Grqat] IMrkMw af tba Ibom oi
•fflanr. reaeiving bjuriee from wbieb be died the pooad one wooh. 1( will tbarofore be deliv
I uever ftw ■ itpma where my ir.Tnt™bW"faitb of liw noomati how Her cargo eomprisaa 12.«8
pork. 197
_____ jeiiio bappiuaa was realiaed before, the ""‘*^f*?V'^A^A,i,i,J,rtkhl)aaets-875 boxes of Ut«ad, 60 IweU
ered tq mayraw faeninf; tpf jBpQS of Tampnr- paraaae will bold ite next aasaioo at 8boa>|l|!t^
Spor- ttacs of oom, 126 hwraU of breaf ^ barrels Seturdey night foilowtef.
'iilitt lonaa dreatnad of.'
tmet
o\
----U bui »»olflib desire, for wmporMir i«por
anoe Hall.-Gommaooiog at praaiaaly half pial gai| 00 Ihe'Ttr lust.

€ljf tolfrn J&nil.

of^of, 406 host* of Uem. 8 tiwow wad 2
bags of rice. As abe moved flown tbo htrbor,
sha wu aaluicfl by taeanii Brilltb |«iaeU,and
mueb entbasiaam was m«nHMt«(l by other vea
sals. The lolsd tabseripsioa to (be ioieroaBll philosophy. E»«ry olwi of mankind bat tionel relief find it now f 108,0QO.

' or imiled, aed> poioliog lo ^ thrifty. iiuicai and bow, la vary hajrt iiAneMk be
__ oliqit^f dear a oaat Uitioa, aod Zinki from Abb
------ wfthfrtWiliifdMsItaaaMv
will heap wpoo blm.-wl iba r.noerou. .»i
i-Shai-afamiAaidla-'aaMfal attaaiioo, aad if
pr.Saa4^e»a>«r -rad for. il U wimi ym

sea h ifInU if iit|fllMl*<l>
co«e a tloattlaM Ibiofl. So the lo»a which i|

The 7ih Heine Regiment, wbieb c*m« from
l>ewis B. Dofa, oV Co.''l^Yi^h ^ia^ fap.
■'
: ii ■ - '■
(be
army some monibe sinee and bee seven o’clock.
a^aMaUy
killod 00 tondigy’id^rV^
Tbe iBtolU|anaa to oar |qvarfra^l hi robeen reeniiiief in Poriinod, b^ been ordered
to Weiibingteii. il now nembere eboni 400 gard to ha foraiga iwlaliqM wd fNiWie Mdli- falllpg ol a iraa. He baloa|«|d ip Vbadiibbnfli*
wbfre bo leaves a wife aad ohildreo.
manA abriwd, ia acid to be vary ebaaiHgt
effoctUn’ mqii-

®jc. if^astern iWail......^ait. ZZ, 1863.
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Tin Jnbqmibcnt Jamitii
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Building, Main Sttetl, iraferi'iV/s
BFtl. MAXHAM.
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If

ptifl Id litv*nce,or within one month,
paid within aix montba, •
.
•
■
I paid within the year, ^ •______

>1.90
-

In thi« villngf, ISth
£i
erick ilHvihind, and
nged 22 yriua ntuj 6 roCfiT 'm__
In iMinfii!Id,
rf,
wifn of Ern*‘iu>‘ w,
«fid dflwgh(«f of Dm.
Idt'wiH. nged 25 vfnrft; Dee. liUt. of the peme discnio
Melville Le, youflgcel child of Krflhtun W ,nml Kminn
R. Hnteb nged I }eHr and 10 monlliK; .Inn Oth, Herbert
«on of A&ii H., Hfid Azubn S Ihitee. nged nboutll yrp.
In VaiPulboro’, Mrp. Anna Wayne, aged 87 yours 9
monthp.
In South Cliinfl, JanviQ,!., of dlptherin, Horatio Nclsori,
aged Cn year*.,

1.73

HARNESS MAKING

•

AND

D^, Moit kinda of Coontry Produce taken in pay
nent.
^
QT^Ifa paper diacontinued until all arrenrngta are
paid except at the option of the publiahera.

PO»»

TRIMMING.
ca-. ®. BHO-A-ID

^

/SE'W PRICE

:P03R

KKUt)ALL'S MILLS,
AXALBR IN

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

llARDWAlti:, STOVES,
Faints, Oils and Vamisfi^i,

tba KuniUure Ware Room of W A. CAFPHR Y
be found a great vuriei/ of patterns o<

t

A Gill & UagAwood Oval IMclure Frames,

ALSO, MANUYACTUnEK OP

Improved Hot Aic Furnace*’

of all sixes and prices, from fifty cU upwards.—Also

Tire Pa- or 8lu>p Hiore In Pull Blast ! —— flrontcr
Sales than ever before!
, TT is nov; fully admUh'd liy all that tlio Parlor Shoo Btere li
JL the most popular institution of the kind In Watotville—
, the be*t Boots and Shoes, (he giratoat varibty, and kaft In
I the neatest manner. '^The BtlST work at reasonable Price* !>’
I if the motto of the concern.
OhO. A. L. MKRItiriKLD,
Opp- Klden A HerrirK's, Main 8

j

Keep the Feet Warm.

IVhirh for perfection liove not been equalled.
MOULDINGS FOU PICTUfiK FKAMKS,
. .JTJn liooflng, and Tin and Sheet Iron Work, doneto
16
*
wbtchwillbe fitted for customers* In the most workmanlike omor.___
manner, atlowerprlces then they have been payingfor Maul*
OK. A PlNKHAWI,
dingsalone.
Prioeso t Monlding from 4 cla. to
perioot.
SURGEON
Hqii Arn and Ova 1 MIrrora,
of (Hit and Rosewood, both low and high priced.
ONTINUESto.xocut,
alt' tdMBfofth O4.lnno«dof<l«nlal
CANVASS STRKTCHF.Rfifor OH Pictures, made at much
services.
iowerprlces thiln heretofore paid .
Ofwob—FlrstJoor Bowth of IteHread Dridg«,Maln3tree»,
w.a.caffrky,
.!oly,lfl59.
2tf
______ No. 3 Boutelle Rlockj^
K'KNDALL’a MlLL^jME.
N. D.—Teeth e'xtraotod wllhout’psin by a newproeesso
‘^150,0^ I
benumbingther.ums .whichIs entirely dllTercntfromfroeflng,
and can be use^d in all oases With perfect safety

C

kiAibe.
AI.F LEnaEI) ROOTS for GIiIb, for anil, 1,1
Miin Street..........Oppoiite Maiston Block.
Wreatern Mall Ivarra daily at lOfOA.M. Cloaeaat 0.45A.M
_
MKI(nlFrEI,D'g._
9.45
whtp'ra he alll Vv ptensed to ree his old friends and enlarge the
asnau *•
“
"
10.00 “
"
4 .20 P.M clroUofhia coatontFra. He flattera hiineflf that during hie i
.......................
A.OOPM
“
Another New Novelty,
4 46 “
abrenre in lii-iriint'hufiitta he hnn iFnrni-tl some things in his I
Ik^aitan"
"
■
fiOO “
A I' MKItmi'II.lCII'S.
4.54 “
line of bnsineei which will prove nilvnntageouB to himself and
Appropriated by CongfeBS to carry on the war t
NerrMiewtek, fce.
“
5.00 “
“
CR SPUItS, or CUEKl'ERS, for walking on slippery side
BalthiirMan laavea
those win* desi wltli him ; and he fctds confident that no rus*
otwithstanding aii ihif,iiii4i;‘A savaghbelieve
8.45A.M. tomnr ot his will ever have raason to complain of his prices or
walks and pavements. A sura preTrntive of broken shins
Maiadu Wedneadayand Fridayat 8.00 A.M "
Maine Central Railroad.
and heads All sizes for l.adleH mid (lentleincn, for sab- at the
“ their post of duty Is a private sHaStlon.”
the quality iifhiswork. Asbfforr, he will keep on liand a
Office Houra—from 7 A. M. to 8 F M.
Accordingly they have fitted up their shop anew and are
good rttppiy ofCoonnoD and Sliver Plated
I’ni'lor Shoo Bforu.
and an nssortaient of Collars, Fancy Halters, Clrcingles, &c.
ready to attend to all orders in tho pnliillitK Hn®.
PACT. PTXIif, AND FANCY.
(C^UKI’AIUINO done promptly, and At rrnaonablo prices.
^S’OnUj SI 25 d Yeftr, in Clubs of Four.
House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
Cleaning and Oiling doue it Kl.h for 75 eta. . .
graining,GLAZING, PAPRR>UANGING, & MARBLING
N and after Monday, Nov. I7th Inst, tbe Passenger train
WaterVlHo,JBD.2(), 18fi3.
_
FownPTiircmrR Coast and Lakks.-’TIiq bill for
will lunvo Waterviilc for Portland aud Boston at 10
ARTHUR’S HOME MAGAZINE
Ppoplnl nitcnflon paid to-carringe wotY, for which thelres. M. and reluming will be due at 5 P. M.
One Cent Reward. ^
fortifying the consu and lokee, which line been prepar*
'
Fot-INU:!. Vi,l.. XXI iV-V.VII.
tabllshment hasbeen particularly IHted up.
Aeeomniodalion Trains for llnngor will leave at 620 A. M.,
We arc grateful for pi»st favors and hope by preservin g a
HIS is to forhid All persona harboring or tnietfng Robert Editki) nv T, S. Aktiiui. & Viii.si.NiX t'. Townsksd.
•d by the Honse Military GommUtee, makes the fdllow*
d ruturntog will bo due ak 5.Ud P. M.
union hPlwvFn ourselves and ourdiueiness, to merit tv couLovn on my account, as 1 Hlinll pay no debts of his con*
Freiglit traind for Portlana will leave M 6 A.,M.
log appropriations for the consiruotioii of new forts
tracting after this date.
J- W DltUMMOND.
ONTAlNaS NovolytK, Stories, Poetry, Fashions, Steel and tliuiancoof the «nme.
'T'hmugh Tickets sold to Uoston and i^wcll as heretofore.
$100,000 for a fort at the tnoulh of the Kennebec;
W inr-low, Jan. 19, 18G3.
Nov. lUh.1803.
ItDiriN NOYK t 8*p(
June I3th, 1801.
Wood Engraving , Needlework I’litterna In great variety,
SI.'W,000 for Fort Preble, Portland; $200,000 for Fort
a Mother's Department, Ghlldreirs Department., Housokoe|)«r.’s
Conitilotlon, Portsmouth; $100,000 for MoClary, Ports- Kenkcbco County. •* At n Court of Probate, held n( Auguhta ! nnd Health Departments, with I.ltornry reviews, and all tho
Portland
and
fiostod
Line.
HARNESSES!
HA:^ESBEI5!.
on ihe second Monday of .Tannary. 18S8.
aceaseories ol a first class Magazine.
tnonlh.
”
Tbesplondid ituw sea going Steamers TDilBST
(rilK'Bubscrilu r takea Ibis
CtTKPUKN 0. MAitiiTUN, adininistrutor .with the will an*
The I.ndy'a Hook bears this linttering tn timoryr to tho
_____________
CITY.
LEWISTON,
And
MONTREAL,
will
I nppo*’tiinlr y to notify the
O nexed, on the i-ftniu of KhiZABKTH DUNIiAPjIate of pimrnctor of Arthor's lIoMa Mao'ifV.iN* —
Ool. Re A. Scammon of the 5(h Maine has re«iigned.
public that lie keeps eon* untlil further notice, run n.s follows:
WntervHio in aaltl County, deceased, having presented litH first I
As wo have oficn bofnrn-aaid, It Is, without controversy, the
Leave
Atlantlo
Wharf.
Portland,
every
Mosday,
ToesdAy,
sutntly
on
hand
a
gqod
assort
Oeoe Tom Thumb and Mi«B Havinia Warren, (the fe- account of adininist ration of tho Estate of said deccA«<ed for best S2 magazine, published In the country ; and this Is the
Wednesday, Thurndny,and Friday,at? o'clock,!*. M^aud
ment of tirst ulass
m%lf lilipQtNmldre to be married on Tuesday, Feb. 16. tllowaaoMa
1
outspoken testimony overywhrrc given by tho press.
Indta Wharf, Ilo.<droii, every Monday,'t^uesday, WedneMsy,
Oroersd, Thai notice Ihoreof bo given to nil personslntcr- We know of no periodical that so well desorvef the praise
IIARMmWS,
Thursday, and Friday ,a.^6 o’alock V. M*
U}t* In ft cottage makes a pretty pfetare for a man* ested, by pnbtshlng a copy or this order three weeks aurces* | bestoacd. The editors never ttru in (heir ctTorts to give, each
Fare, In Cabin
8T.60
which wyll be sold
lovr
te1>)>ifce, but it is oil the prettier when there are eata- sively in the Kaslern MuH.printed at IV'aterviHe, thatthoy | inonih,n ricli and varied Htrrury rcpa.«t.to tlielr readers,
“ on Deck
1JB
FOR CASH—andby Btrlelattenmay appear nl a Probate <'ourt to be held at. Augusta, in said-i Their work Is kept fully up to the standard ol their promise,
ties in the cupboard.
N.K. Each boatts farBishedwUha large numbernf State
tlo'ii to Ills business ho hopes
CouTity. on the second Monday of February next, and sliow | ia never duil, yet always full of itistructiun Wuharo ofu-u
Rooms,fof
the
BCfOniodHtlon
of
Indies
nnd
faniHics,
and travto merit his share of lha pub
I Raid, and icpeat.............................................*
it agurn. Hint It Nhould niaVo apart of tiio
* Pirr not your faitii on any miin'R f>)eeve,* is a pood cause. If any, shy tliy same khould hot be allowed.
ollers are reminded that by taking this line, nriteli saving of
lic s patronage.
ILK BAKER, Judge.
reading of every h'ftRcholil. IVu know of no bettor cdurator
maAim; bot Amoretta says Mw cun t help it wlien the
time
and
expense
will
be
made,
and
theinconveoieDoe
of arriv
A tnmcopy--ATTE8T : J. BURTON, Utgisicr
liU ___ ol (lie people, young and old. (/f tlic editors we need not
Ilepnlrlng done nt stiorl notice.
thing is round tier neck t with her lover’s arm in it.
ing In Boston at Into honrs of the nigh twill be avoided.
speak ; their nuines iiro houHoiioid ncids ullover tiiu country
IlarneW-s
cleaned
nnd
oiled
iu
a
thowHigh
maancT
The
boats
arrive
In
seasonforpaMsngurr
totaketbs
earliest
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STATEMENT
III tlic-ir liandR no periudicul can ever full Ir reach tho liighctR
A stout, mnerular fellow made npplicatlon to the
AU charges rua.MmabW
trains out of the city.
point of fcxrellunrc.’’
drafting commissioner of Luke County, Ohio, the oilier
The Company are not responslbicfor bnggsge to an amonnt
07
I
Corner
of
M
ain undBiLTxaSTa . . • VATEUVlLLll, Me.
A noWferlul. by T S. ARTHUR, will be commenced !n the
day, for exemption, on the ground (liui it didn't iigree
excoediag f60tB value,and that pon^ona/, unless notice Is
Jnlyffl, 1862--3 ___
_
AI.VVESUOTT._____ given and poidforat the rate of one passenger for every 860
Watervllle Mutual Fire Insurance Company, January number, entitled “ OUT IN THE WORLi/.’’
wUh him to miss his his regular mealB,'
For tiiu year ending January 0th, 1BG3.
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additionalvaloe
The story is told of a stout, athletic zounve, who,
Freight keksn as usualTRUCKINGAre sent lo all who mukie up’Olub* .—largo Photographic
running away from the bittilc at Kredcricksbnrg, wus Number of INiIicl^f iyfliied during the year, 7(*8
May,l 1861.
L. BILLINGS,Agent
copy of that splendid engraving,
SUAj;t<i'XiiRC and his iJo*
rheckea by u lieutenant, witli a drawnsword. Suid the Numbur of i'olirief now Actually in force, 2124
TLMPORARILB” 2. A Itt^e llhotogiltnlilc copy, fnmnii
81.201,030.40 engraving o^vHontlngtorTTcelebrated picture “Meuct’s
latter, ^ Stop, sii ! Go buck to ypur reginient, you irv- Amount now at rli-k on Kiiiil Follclim,
ub nBitersigopd. havnig bought Mr.
Portland and New York Steamers
67.840.(4) Dream.” 8. A similar copy of llc^flng’s '' Ulimfse of an
Buck's team, and having added to it
fernal coward; you are not w’oiinded ’ * For Heuven^s Amount of Premium NoieA,
SKAIUWLKKLY LlNL.
6l),l2G 60 KNaUSn IIOMEbTEAD,’’
Another tram, would re-spoettuMy inform
sake let me puee,' implored the fugitive; * I know I iim Amount now due on Premium Notes.
pHE
rtplendld
and fast Steamships, CHRSAPEAR,'Cnpt*
J\r/)tnst» J’ov (he Vear.
not wounded, but 2*iu fearfully demorulized/
Terms —82 a yeiir, in advance, and one premium pinto. the public that they are prepared is attend to IhGt wdeis in
• WiiLBr.and PAAKHRSDURG,, Capt. llorrMAir, will, unti
Po-tinur 8.30.31; Sditionerv 818 18; I'liotfng 884.18, 882 02 Two copies, 83- Three for #4. Four for 86. Elglit, iiud one this line, promptly nnd at ail times
further notice, run as follows: '
Soft: 8S9.?n; Rent 826.(4); Fuel utid l.i);bti 818 75,
127 95 to gett«r-up of dun, 810.' On« of tho premluiii plates is .^cnt
Good4
delivered
liMve Brown's Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY,»«d
Rt-venut*
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828
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Tax
.S10,U2,
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to every getter up of a club, sninll or Inigo. Three red stamps
Another Good Time
Cuming.—TIip
SATURDAY, at 4 oteloek P.M., and leave Pier 0 North RIVer,
OfllcerK'FoInrieA in full,
’
221.00 must be fcnt to pay die postage on each premium.
frem llie Upper DeiKit ereifp afternoon.
New York, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, atS P.MIncidetilat
expciiFCA,
including
'linkingscconfi
Asec^f:*
Address
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ARTHUR
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CO:,
Uiiiversalist Society of this Tillage are jiIhu
ifpon arrival ol the Freight rtain, and from luThese vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for
ment, perviccfl hikI expon^ex 11 ndjiieitng lorses, and
823 Walnut street, rhiladeipbia.
pasrongers. making this the most speedjr, safe and oomfort*
appointing and visiting ngonln,
-432.14
the Lower Depot every Tuesday,
iiing,ror ibtir annual Levee, wliich will ocrui
able route for travelers between New York apd Maine*
.
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Thnrfday nnd Saturday, on
I’nssnge,Including Fnre and Stale Rsomsy S^'6.00.
Total Kxpcniiefi,
00233 ^•JUU if railing toeeuro in less time than any other physi
Boon, Mora'pariicular nolice given hcreaiici*
cian, mot'e eiToctUHlIy and pcrninnenlly, with Ic.'s reetrnint
Goode forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Que
arrival of train.
Dthfs flue fiom ij)mpany.
bec,
Bangor. Bath, Aagusta, Eastportaod 8t. John.
fioni
occupation
01 lear of exposure lo nil ucather, with bnfe
The Fibhekiks.—Tl.e corporators of the ('onsDtlng of Note? for Money Idrnd to pay 1o«9e<i, 82,039.25 and pleasant medicines,
KT-OrdiyVutP, will be kept nt the store* of Tm It- I.ow nna
Shlppersare requested to send their freight to the Boats
ErtiiiMittd Conmii^sions to Agents for collecting
£Mcn fcllleriUek, and >1 the Fiolijlil Offi-Je of tho Upper Depot. as early as 3 P M. on the day that they leave Por'laod.
AugualA Dam are moving again for ilie rep^nl
SKLF-AUUNI-: AND SOLll’AKY HABITS,
peroml nspeAsment.
82600'
Ordres left on (bese slates promptly uttenilod to.
For F-clpht or Passage apply to
12080
Patronage lespectfuUy solicited.
Their eff.xJts and confoquerccs ;
emery & FOX.Brownte Wharf, Portland.
of the Fiali Law. We are sorry lo fee lliai Aniouot due Udicem,
E.
C-L
owe & SoNH.B CROMWELL & Co., No. ?ff Wwt street. Now Yorik*
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SII UATIONS,
3,301 05
lha towns mosl interesled in llie inHiier arc
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Mattlaen'a Indian Uninien agog lie
This celebrated Female Medicine, possessing
virtues unknown o f anything else ot the kind,
and proving effectual alter alluthdrshave fail
ed| is sped
specially designed for both married
and single ladies, and Is the very ^best thing
known for the purpose, as It will bring on the
monthly sickness in cases of obstruction, aUet
aii other remedies of the kind have been tried
in vain.
.j—
O VKIl 2000 DotllcH have xiiw been sold
without a slnglefailure when taken asdircet*
ed, and without injury to health in any ease .
It is put up in- bottles of three different
strengths,withfulidirections for using, and
sent by Express, CLOSELY BEALXh, to all patti
of the country.
PKICEB.—FullStrcngth,910; Half Strength
•5 ; Quarter Strength, 88 per bottle.
REMEMBER!'. This medleine Is designed expressly foi
OBBttkATS Uahib, which all other remedies of the bind have
(ailed to cure; also that it is warranted as represented in every
respcetiOr the price will be refunded.
(Ijr^ Beware of imitations I None gSBuineand warranted
unless purchased DiRXCTiT of Dr Bi. or at his REMEDIAL
institute yOHSPECIALDIBEABKS, No.28 UNION 8T
providence, H I.
Tblsspeeialiy ombrAoes all diseases of a Private nature both
of BIEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physician ol
twenty years’practice giving bis whole attention to them.
’ ConsMllSiUoiiSiby letter or otherwise arestrlctly confidential
4knd MeiHcineswill be sent by express, secure from observation',
to all parts of the United States- Also, nccomniojlotioDS for
fiAPiKS trom ahroni],wDhingforaseeurear)d quistRxTRXiT
withgood care.until restored to health.
4;AUTI0«V.—It has been estimated tbatover Two Hundred
Thousand Dolltrs-arc paid to swindling quacks annually,'in
New England Mone, wlthoat any benefit to (hose who pay H.'
Most of this sum coflies out of a class of people who are the
len.<tt able to lose Ik, but once paid they can never get Ik back,
and they are compelled to gulTer'Ike wtong In silence, not Jar ’
ing to oxpoB'.'the cheat (or fear bf'CxposlDg themselves. All
this rnmei from iTustlng, without inquir>,« to men who are
alike destitute of honor, character, and fkDI, and .whose oojy
recommendation Is their own false and extravagant assasttenf.
in priiise of themselves. If therefore, you nonid avoli helBg
huuibUgged, take no man's word, no matter what his pretsiv.
sions are, but HAKE INQU'Ilt^ I'-it willfortytn noti)ln}>y
antkmay save yoirmany regrets; for, as adveTkltlflt pbysitIans, In nine esses out of ten arc bogus, there is no safety in
trusting any of them, nn lee you know who and what they aVv^.
Da M. will send frbb, by enelosing one stamp as abort
n Pamphlet on DISEASES OF WOMAN, snd on Private -Die*
eases geoareHy,giving fnll iafonnatien, with the thoeUuxdoubted reference and testlmoDinali,.Without which
tlpingphydfeian, or medicine of this kind is dercrvlngof ANY
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
Orders by mall .promptly attended to. Write your adVreig
plainly .and direct to Dr. MATTlSON,nsabove.
lyS

Dr.

GUtfiB^TH,

nas tviiumod buxlnesa in* Watervllle)
aud r<'Apf>nAd
shop, on
j

offiok notii k-watebvii.i.k.
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THE GREAT INDIAN BSMEBY
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HOUSE, SIGN ANU

Charles Sumner has been triumplianlly re
elected 10 the U. S. Senate; so tliut one hall
of Geo. Francis' Train'll mission is yet nn
accoippli-bvd.
A correspondent at New Orleans writes
under dale of Jan. 3, lliut llie advance of Gen.
' Banks from Baton Rouge would not prohal.ly ‘
take place before the 20ili of Jiinunry, as the
preparations necessary for the reduction uf ilie
formidable rebel intrenebments could not pos
sibly be oompleWd before that time.
Gen. Sberroan'a nOiciai reporl puls our loss
at Vicksburg at 1950 killed nhd wounded, be
sides 400 IobI by captuie. The Juukson Ap
peal of the Cih say’s tint the reiiel loss at
Vicksburg, during the j;(^c«nt fight, was less
than 100 killed, wounded and missing.
Yesterday the Bunrd of Agriculture comnirnced a session of ten days at Augusta,
The 21sl, 24tb, and 28lh Maine regiments
left New York last week for New Orleans.
With the Argug, Btlfust KepublicaC, Mn*
ebim Union, Anson Advocuie, llHlIowell Cou
rier, Bnd two or three more papers in tbe
Held) preaebing the blackest kind of secession
irea-pn, it was hardly worth while to revive
tbe Baogor Democrat. It is done, however,
to gratify Ihe spleen of a few men, who an
filled with political bitterness and have plenty
of money. Let ’em bleed.
Preaident Lincoln baa sent a special mes
sage lo Congress, opposing the issue of more
U. S. notes beyond tbe amount necessary lo
pa^ the army and navy. He says that the
redundancy of paper currency in ihu country
has raised tbe prices of. everyiiiiiig. and h-'
advises Congress to adopt a system similar lo
that suggested by Secretary Chase. Ho ad
vise'i the taxation of bank circulation, as
banks ought to bear their share of Ihe bur
dens. He says' a uniform currency, in wbicli
taxes, subscriptions to loans, and alloiber ur
dioary public dues may be paid, is almcst il
not quite indispensable. Such a currency
may be furnished by banking as-tuciiiiions, au
lliorixed undeV' s' general act of Congress.
TJte lerurity of tide circulation by the pledge
of tbe United States bonds, as hereip sugges
ted, would etihrurilier facilitate logos $y incieaslbg the present and* causii^g a future
demand for such bonds.

SUOliET AND DELICATE DlJiOKDEltS;
ASAesiment RIIIa in cfilco, uncommitted,
0100
Mercurial AfTectlons; Eruptions and all DiscqseE of the skin ;
Amount due from .(genta, nio.stiy for A.Hsersmont BIIIh
•
recent 1y committr^ for colioc'ion,
3 217 67 Ulcers of ilio Nose, Threat anth Body j^^Plmples on the Face;
Suellings of tliu Joints; Nervousness'; Constitutional and
83.80d.57 other Wenknosses la Vouth,and the moro advanced, at all
Wntrrvllle, .Tnn. 6,18(3.
g. F. WKDB, Secretary.
agvh, of
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
P*"
1BG2. •lAMtfl M. WllT vs. Kzekiel D. Williamr
DR. L. DIX'S
nd DOW on fuggeation to the Court that the defendant,
at the time of the wiR, was not an inhabitant of this
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE.
State, and had no tonunt, Mgeiit, orattoinev within the same,
St ISnilicult 8lr«et, Uostuii, Maes.,
tlict hb goeda or e.ihite hare been attached fn this action , and
' that he lias had no notirr of suid suit and nttacliment, It is is so arranged Hint patients never see or hear ouch other.
ordered ,‘lhHt notlc*- of the pendency of this suit bo given to Recollect, the only entrance to liia Office is Ao Si, having no
the aald d®f®Qdant, by publishi ng an attested copy of this of* connect i,on with his residence, consequensly no fiiinily inter
der, together with hu ahttroct of the plairttilT's writ, three ruption, so that on no account can any person hesitate apply
w cks anceesslvely In the Eastern Mail, a newt aper printed ing at hisolUce.
atWaterrille, In ihe County of Kennebec, tho last publics*
DR. DIX
tlon lo be not lees than thirty days before the next tern of
this Court, to be liolden at Augusta, within and for the <'0un* boldly asarrls (and it cannot be contradicted, except by
ty of Kennebeo. on the first Tuesday of Match, 1663, thatsald Quacks, wlio will say or do iinythlng, even perjuie tliem>QlTcs,
defeudani may then andtiiere appear,, andauswer to said suit, to impose Upon patients) that he
If 4ic shall see cause,__
,
IS THS OkLY nCOULAB QRADUATB PUTSJCIAN ADVERTl'lNO IN
Attmt: WM-M,STRATTON, Clerk.
“*
DOSTON
(AnsTRACT CP PTp's WRIT.)—Assumpilt upoQ accouDt an*
SIXTEEN YEARS
nexed. the balance due with interest amounting to 1136 92. engaged in treatment of Specinl Diseases, a fact so well known
Date of writ Aug 28d, returnable to SHid November Term. to uiany Citixens, Publblu'rs, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
R. Fo.ster, Ksq.. Watervllle, AUy'for Dtff.
A trueoopy of the order of Court, «Uh abatraeiof the writ. &c., that he Is much recommended, aud pattioulurly to
Si RAN GEES’AND iKAVEI.LEKS. .
_______________ Awew_WM. M STRATTON, Clerk.^
To avoid and escape Tmposltion of Foreign and Native
Qus(ks, (iiure nuaioruos fn Boston than ocher large citlts.
LITTLEFIELD'S
DK. L. DIX
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
TUB 11B6T TniNO FOft
of whom con spit him in critical oases, because ot his aeknowl*
skill nn*! repu tailon, attuiiivd through so long experience,
BlieumHiism, NvurulpiB, Plpiirisy, lleadBche, edged
practice and ubservucion.
Sore Tlin-al, Cbilbliiins, &c.
AFFLlOrEI) AND UNKOIU'UNATE I
For sale at
be not robbed and add to your sufffrings in being deceived by
the lying boasts, mlsteprescDtations, (also promises and pre*
E- JStfl:
teDHioDs of
_____________ %Voiervlllp. Mr.
3ni27
FOREIGN AND NATIVI^ QUACKS,
who kn w little of the nature and diarsotcr of Bpocial Dls>
eases, and less as to their cure. 8omct-xhibit forgedJJiplomas
F BOOTS AND 81IORS, at
MRBRtPIELD'S.
of Institutions or Colleges,'which never ax'tted iif any part of
tho world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead.how obtained,
unknown; not only assuming and udvertlriog in namasol
'* Marching Along," " Glory Hallelnjah " (hos*^ in4vrted In tlie Diplomas, but to further tiiei) imposition
assume
naitiea of other most celebrated PhNsiolane long since
“ Vive rAmerica," & “ Gay and Happy,"
dead. Neither be Ueci-ived by
AEK CONTAINKP IN TUK
quack. NOSlIiUlI JIAKEns,
260th EDITION of the GOLDEN WBEATH. through false cerllflcates and refercne(fi,aiid recommendations
^rilK ralo of Ibis book has never been equalled by any work of their medicint'S by ilie dead, who cannot expose or con
1 of thn kind. Think of two hundrett and fifty thouMnd tradict them; or who, besides, to further their iniporition,
copies In Ihe hands of as many lamllies and each of these bv* copy from MedicHl books much that Is written of the qualities
oraglng flreaingarl each,and yoa have note than I'weivc and elTects of dltferont herbs and plants, and ascribe ail tbe
lliitidrt*d Thniisaiid Adinirrra of ilt« Dook !. It con same lo tbdr Pillf, Kxtiaots, fipeclfics, &c., most of which, l!
tains nearly 300 8obge! Among tbeia are: Our Flag Is not all, contain Mercury, bet ansa of the ancient belief of its
there, llevoliHloiiary Ten, llntl ('olitikibla, ^(iar ferpnii* “curing every thing,” but now known to “kill umrr> than la
g((nl'llnn(ier,
of Yankee f)ooctle, I’fiHdren of cured,'* and those not killed, constitutionally injured for life,
Ihe Union. Up goes the Uaiiner, and many othor equally
ratrlotlo Songs* Its brlUtsnt colleoiion of Home a*‘d ochool IGNOBANGE OF QUACK DOCIOUS AND NOSBonn comnrists bhiiiliig Shore, Cheer, hoys, ( hrer,
TRU.\I MAKERS.
Child*! \VUh, Dearest spot on earth, Niitlle Moore.
Through the Iguoranee of tho Quack Doctor, knowing no
Home Again, Grave of Wasliliigion, May Queen,
Shells of Drean, l.iiln U otir Darling, Shed ro( a tear, other remedy: ha relies upon UiECuar.aud gives it to all hU
A utile Laurie, and nearly two hundred others, together patients In Pills, Drops, fcr., no, (he Nostrum .Maker, aqualty
wlthalargovwletyof 8aored Pieces and Favorite Hnbbnih Iguorant, adds to bis so*oallad Extracts. Specific, Antidote, &e.,
Tunes, ills prefaced wivh Instpuotlon and KxerclMS, the both relying U|ion its efiecta in ouiing a fo'w in a hundred, it is
latterInnlndingseveral pleoes'wlth motioni adapted to the trumpeted In various ways throughout tho land; but a lab !
Dotliiug is said (*f the balance; some of whom die. others grow
variou&trader—a vefyattraotlve feature.
Price 38 eents, on receipt of whidh copies will be sent, worst, and are left to linger and sufL r for montlis or years,
nost.poid. OLIVKR DlTSObN &..9O., Publlrhers, 677 Wash* until relieved or cured, it possible, I'y competent physicians.
ingtuD Street, Uostou.
BUT ALL quacks AUE NO I’IGNOUAN I*.
NotwlibstaiiJing tbs foregoing foe’s are known to soma
RPEOIAL mcNiling of (he Board of Trustcre of Waterville Quuck Doctors and Nofeirum Makers, yet, regardless of the
CuUege Is hereby callrd by tlio President (o meet at the life aud hoaltli of others, there are (iu>s<j among them who
College Chapel, Jan. 30th, at six oVibch P.M., (r|''ODsid«r the
will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
following SDb'octs —
their patients or that it is contained in their Nostrums, so that
1.— To see what measurer the Trustees will Uke Id relatlnrr tho “ usual fee ’* may be obtained for professedly curing, or
to tbe laqd fciip grantc*! by the United States to the 8utc ot “ tha dollar»» or “ fraction of It» may be obtained for the
Milne for tire benefit of Agriculture and the mechanto aits.
Nostrum. It is thus that many are deeelvt-d also, and useless
2«— Tb see If tbe Trustroe will accept an ossigutueot of said ly spend large aujounts tor experinicnU with quackery.
scrip, or any part t.ieroof. upon eveh conditlous ns tho legUin*
DR. L. DIX’S
tura may impose, and ngrro to perform such eonditions and
give security for their performance.
charges are very moderate, (Communications sacredly confi
3 t«- To fill any vscai.clea which may then exist lo the cem* dential, and all may rely on him with Ihv stricta»t seoiwey and
mltiee appointed at the annual met ting to have this matter in ooiifldencc, whatever may be the direate, condition or situa
charge, and to give tlkcm such further instnieUoas and pow* tion of toy* one, married or single.
ere os tbe Trustee# may deemadvlegble.
Medicines sent by Mail and Express, to all parts of the
WetervfHe, JiP. 4A, I888.
____ G.D.B. PXFStK, Seo.
lioiCed fitafea.
AH letters requirlug advice must contain one dollar to Insurv an aniwer.
WARRraV’S COUGH BALSAM
Address D&, L. Djx, No. 21 Kndicott Street, Boston, Mass.
Has been fodndi by experience, to be the
Boston, Jan. 1,186$—ly37.

O.H.ESl’YoonllW
Tics to meet ail ortlels in-tke*
bore Hue,In n manner thak
has given satisfaction-to' tho
best employers lor a period
, thabindicates sonc experienck
in the business.Ordiirn
r promptly attended to oa ayptf.
cation at kb shop*
Ilf nln Street,
op pool If btavstewte B'lf
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Oppotite Ihf P.O

EE.A.'V'Z' Sc GI-A.LEER'I',
SUCOEBSOnS TO KYLER,
JJAVINQ just returned from th« City, and brought an
BNTIRK NKW RTOFK OF

m.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

BAVCHELQB’a UAIR DYE.
The SMI la the WorM.
.
,.WlUuti 4. BsveaBUS's rakbratsS Uair Pra rro4D«aa a
aelor act la ba dliSlafalsb«e naai natura— aanrantad not to
lata tbebalrlaibalaatSs tiaMdka iha.lll tllaeU ot had
djaii aad Instioraiaaibc bdr tor lir..' GRAY, KKIiorKOBTY
lta|ntallBeamaaa|>k«dM UwdiiTir faioan. lasrllia tha
bairMfiiitd baaulhal Hold b/ alt Ptiyuria;s.ao.
XltetatataalBS^ Wliuail 4.Ps;arCIIH.0R ob Iha
ftkkv atwffi of aaclk koxa

paf^bS^'
mil

*H4 le

M..wwIlf's

TWTBtEKD aBaTl.iai4N BAVlHa KEEN RBBTOBtO

t^taUtaa (ver^OM al»s> BBisttotaEsU
M
-Spataalsaaltaa
ads TrsaEahr siiBaaalst BM>d»
ki of troaBairaS, wlibout sueaaas,

ctaUwAlhsaaMgEatr
t«aantitMiltlilasWet«d.rata'
aiaataitti Sis atOAlts ar seas.' Bsaao. oa lha laiats* »< «» *4-

t:

ear-aHS 'llSltla B\'til‘arr'tlM

Preah & Salt Meata.

$100 do BOUNTY !

[;

The l^arly Physical Degeneracy of
iUIERICAN PEOPLE.

'

JU-W PUmiSItE* ISY DIt.STONir.

Pryileiati to the

mxd Uygitoit //isf/fwjV.. /

A Treatise on the
Early lityi-ica)Decline of Anisr
can peopl. ; (burauMof aerrovis d«bURj, Coosutnptlop ar»
Marasmus,
Thi.4 worjt is one of high mov.’rf tonr, written ari'hnsta.
yet thrilling Inn,‘:u.ige, aiwii<|^H!uls dVtfetIv to the moral cm*
scinusnes.i of AlJi Fand Gtiofidavn* e'p.cinHs de
tailing scientific nd rellable-adds nnd h-eiitmebt i'lr euro. Ji
will bo r«nt by nm H on rv.Mpi of kwoLSl ovtvt st.iinpi
Fuff
lint to send aud gtvt this liook*

”

PENSIONS, ARREARS OF PAT,-Ac.
ProriiTeil*for Soldiers and (heir Heirs hv
OK um MONO «c WEBB*

ConsffellorsatLaWj,
WATKRVJLLE, WE.
PaTtfrulara^sat Ny letter will hr attemfoirtw. T>rais
Sirtory.to nppilcniit.
41fl!rc—foimeily crruyifd by JoitiU Of Dromrnond.
KviBXXTR.Dkuukond.
'&
Vnuuvptf. WMx.

W A V E R V f L I. 15
H*' € I>A.yS%

House:,

Pf‘dprnrx9r^'

''FwatoT .MniB^Uert^^WwtarvUft^', iTTw. '
nonse « new In rhorongh n pxfr,. a nef tftc fppHefftir
hopvSi bv iiasiia)lttiT>gatl«iith)'n to rtt wanra of the publfo
to seture a liletsd 4kAi • of pntriiBa^e.
f tt 21,'OU
his

T

'riiK «Ki3A'r cAirsE or-

A Word of t^olen.in Confeirutiow Adnce t%y tXou zrKo vuSi

IIU.MAN RJISEKT. ’
Josl puhlk)hrd In a

aled vavvIa^ie-oPiirr 9TY ria.

{ IrElf'SVLQ'J l y Rr C«l7rrw»-Jf, mi the
aiad fare o3
t\ BperiimlorrlKen, CunsDQiiirion, Mentei and Fky.viral DeLil-

ifcy, Nervoa•fleas. KpHeysv- lmj'«!rs/| N.iteHh-a at the Ifodyp
Ln-siinde. Wia*
cl HfF l.Wii>» nml Ub* Ra, h..I i dbpo^iiloik.
uml 1
for.'^tiidj »»td LaLor I wHiifm* oMryrriivn.'ioB*.
Lf Hr I f >icnrjr.,y. .> Tet^ion Hi
1) . i « fe < f ^olilB•^‘,Ttnl|dity, B*-lf InsirM.si, Hlixlne^f*. ( iniU'elu'. AScria-aa sf Ilia E>ta,*
i'iaipteerm tUn
lnvoloq'Hry Fn>b#Jnij»' aad Bfxcral Inrapsclty.tlm Conscquetiectf • f VaulliNi ladiavriKlan Aa.
ThUaihiiitnhte I ci-tnie i-learl^
(list Ihr at ava tnunic)*nlsd.often self affifctinl *»Hs, ninv be eOTrlirilljr rsn’avtdl
riihout uiedh’ine., nod wUhoot dwugsirQnaff itgiesl optraltpaa^
nnd fhould bo read t>y ,v»-ry >wuth und vvi r> aiaq ia the land-.
SeaOaiiiorsfaK In a plain enatliii s, tn say Mddr»ss an tk*
revelpt of six cunts, or twapoBtiig5- haii>.|>. liy addi*Fshig
^ •
1*H.( J1A.<. J t: Nf.lXK,
_pZ
Roar^ry,.Ifaw VorB. N’sf OgUaH^Wr*

O O T B
ZVD

ISLAND NURSERY.

SHOES I

New is Tupr Time
TO lity year FaH and Wjntar
Roofs and bhean, as- Prices, aiw
^ eamiuuaily nd'paucing,,-^—- audi,

mAJS,W1EtV^ IS THE PEACE,
ho has just reeaivsd a NEW SlocM af •cads, aad|
wUlscH itu'u at a small mivunce far Cash.

Those Niffe Calf Boofs
Are sifirAiaQDrkctared af (he old piece, as aeaal*
AKA pouoBS haring aa aroouxt wHI Mease eaU and settle Vr
fora tha fiist day of January naxt, aadthose wishing to h>V’
(oa hava any or my guods iur CASH, but NOTon creut.

n

& T. MAXWJCil': -

CLOTHS &_CL0THING.
yr * b***- «■*»;» B Ha'S d a'.p le n d*! « a f.'i’K —

Glotlu and Ready HaAs Clothing’,' -

/XHIIDKI9IH6 all thavuriatiei adhptedte-the dlEstanfMMaai
V.I and.tbe iMt*<(od maausofall alfsaaa oCauiabaftrs- ^ _
Our priawa have besaatly,heeu MARKED Don N,la ttafor
FTERBh oxtensiue prafitioa of opwards of twenty
wiHy
Co.tha timas.iuiA'ta-offecstroQg tadaaaBfouts tealtwhia
continues to sicurc Patents lu the United States; also ia
Orent Britain, France, and other foreira oountrles. Caveats, wish to sscura a nice suit for little money •
5
J. ^BAVlTfe BBet.
fiptiriflcntlous, Ronds. Assiguuieott, ana alt Papers or Dtawlngi JA'»tei^lI^g^7,ie«l.'
for Patents, executed on liberal teruig,aud with'despaidh.
“ BLACS3NG,
lloseardhes made Into American ox Fotfiga worite, to daterlLLER'ff tad TMVYm^WataiiProof VLAOKIHG'k
iiiiue the validity or utility of Paterits or InvaDtioiu—and legal
DAY te NAHXIN’a and UAfUN’S Polish do-r
(foplev of the claims of any Patent furnjehad by ramittIugOba
with a gttal rarfety of BRUSHKSr . A»MKRR^yl■tlDy.
Dollar. AMlgiiuieuts recorded at Wasningtoo*
v
The Agency is not only the largest in Now Bogland, but
throughIt Inventors hava advantegas for saovldoff Patauts, of
YIBNIVA JlAT0HE9v
aacertaining the patentability of iuvauUpnsyUDSurpefsad bv, if'
not Imroeasurably superior to. any which can ba olferad them fpilESK MatdlwsarettM oaky ones osad by tba Royal FanlUaw
1
Nobility
ahd
Qeotry of Europe, i.nd (hay ua tha ORLx
olsawtaare. Tha Testimonials below glvan prora lhai son# U
MOHR SUCCKSBFUIi AT THE PATe.NT OFFIOK than tha UATcais which Bheald botasad by raspaateble famllleatai'thla
country;
being
without
luiiphur,orrises,smokoIooB, varalahady
snbsoribor ; and as SUCCESS 18 THE -BEST FROOF OF
FAHILT BYS C0L0B8,
ADVANTAGES AND aSiUTY, ha would add tboi( ha has waterproof, and btauMfulIy colored, In Ikney round Boxes, tad
FOR
Hbuudant reason to believe, and can prove, that at no other at a price whiob baluga than into: eseteparitlta wMi Hn 41sPyrlnft 811k. \(ooleB and Colton Goods. Shawls, oflloaof the kind are thaoliargssibr profasstonal larvioes so agroeable,suflbcatlogBalphurs uadsln this country, Vpftat
who have taken It, to have anvad their livsa. • • •
*
sure an answer,
bcarfa, DresseM, llihboiis. (alovro, lloiiucts.
moderate. The immense practice of tba sabeoriber during sick room and parlor they ana ho indlkpansabla uatassily tad
In ABTIIMA, however violent and oistressiog, this Dalsam __Borton, J^t»:.liJ[8M.-rlj27_____
Hale, Fraihrra, Uld ttluvea,
twenty >earM post, has enabled hiuT to nooumulate d'vast col luxury. lmportfHlandfornliB,,wholatola aud ratutUhyJ.EU
gives prmupl relleL
Children
4'loililng.
dt
all
^iiida
of
Woering
Apparel,
lection of spec tficotlons and official doelaions retative to patents. & P.IiIGiiAdiDS, 111 CoMuxiwuL Syuiy, Bosyok. ^
In UHOnClllTIB and PNKUMONIA llreUevssUieIrritation, u‘00 r's, s A.aia:,-':BLiiisri3^
Ooontry Mercha'ntf call and saa'templeB.
"
ml’"
Tiiese. ^sidffs his tRtensIva library of legal and ueobaDioal
^WITII 1‘EliyjiCMfASt COLORS.
provoteeaflkvoiabfo expeotobatlesi.
AND WINDOW FUA5IK6.
works, and full accounts of patents grabtad in tba United
yi!AL
CALITiES
W.4NTED,
In OROUi* Its powers are almost ma^'al. This Insidious
Buropa, render hJm abia» beyond ^uaftlon, U>
MKT OP COI-ORS.—Ulack, Dark Brown, Snuff Brown, States nndfacililtes
dlMM, •PBtiia llt(mll|r < lit, > Uilaf in Ui, niihl,’ m,; b«
FvktBfsH ^TmtuninioMn,
forobta^ning PatenU,
uts hlghMt Werket Pric* paid foi pxH *«l OalVei, by
Light Brown, < ark Blue.LIgbC'Blue.DarkQreea.PInk.Pur* supeifor
*P««ltly *ud ebelually wtulnl by • kw lim.ly diuu of thi.
All iiacaBiity of a Journey to Washington} to prooura a pa
________
ini-TOK It MounnM.
aving nmoTwl to tboir u«« Brick
and mad*' pU^SIMeiUrhuaon.BalmAo, S«Rrlet,Dark Diab, Ught Drab,
Balaam.
j
tent,
and
tho
usual
great
delay
there,
are
bare
farad
iDTaa
ton.
cxt*nidv,IniproTeman(cIn
tboir
niacblDcrj.
arapreparad
Veilow, light Yellow. Orfnge, MegSAta, Solferiho, ^enoh
In WIIOOPIMO OOVOIl It moderotee the peroxysuis, pre*
BRAUTiPULr
Bloe.Hoya) Purple, Violet.
vanie.the disaosa from esMinUBg tte Mvereet and 'dangerous' taanawarallordaislathaiblliw. Allklndfi^
. rilVIlf OHIALI.
ADIBB'rau LIMU) BALMOUAL BOOTS, BWAmanK
form, and shortens Its onurte.
^hase Dye Oofors are exprcMly for fkmlly uee, having been “ I regard Mr. BdtfrasoDaartha Motv oitAaui Aftb auooua-,
lhfte^mn^dau7M«^,-db/mX7*u77or*^h! m«!l!' Jf««®»»41umb,randKUn-drl«d,oonciantlyon band,and
en tlrely new orMolti, Juet teceleed an d tor
by ,, _____ ^
0«w. A. t. MiHhitihte
perfielad, a( jpeat eApvoee, aPer many years ef study and fOL praailtio&ers, with whom 1 hava hadoO(ual interooursa."
CHARLES MAfON,
oIm whae MededIbr iBsmedlele we■ eoiaaiverFiow prieeii
exffrin^t The goods are ready to waar In from one lo
1
ne
pees
EETKA
I
'
Tb, b*M rwonim.udalou thrafood mvdicina la found In
'"^ **'*
*“'* ®'®' three boure* Ume.-^tieiproceMls simple,and any one can nae
Commi^opar of Pdteots*
It* M*. - « tba Ml<>«t»( nrlifloaia, from «» who bat niad II, i
••'^*'*.*** WYMAN’S, NaAptrt, the dyae vllh petfeel Bnooeie.
*' 1 liftvo no. hotitatIfOD In vvitriof Inventors that ihsy cannot
docanot fiT, lonoonddanoalD it, tty ona bottla lbr»oof*lr. ■
ABBOT’S, Bkowbogan.
THK LITTL-E PARLOR SHOE STOJtE, '
employ a Mrdon hors ooaiFRtMt and Txoaiwaafi, and toora
GREAT ECONOMY.
aadpM irilllC*i>,ii,lnatd. 07’II will ooH you but iwtnl, I'
I'aMman rttiian.
MaMi.n.
*.*». banmibiiD.
a.nw..*.. ■
ViMiiiAB
laat*
oaiMle of putting their appttoalijQia lAflbilQ to aaoiira fi^
Wat.rrII la, lab-18- 186t>
^
A Sevink ef
per C'eal.
Cham au early and fhvoraUa contldaraUoD at tbd Wteht Offlaa* ^11 DOE fun ef Boole *«4 bkMO—«Ha4oy Mi4 4B
dota''bu\f**”
'^llaw l|> Him an*
V rich and poor, high ona luw,
........................
In ewry tarolly there Isito be fbund moreor leto of ireariog
EDMQKJb mUMd
• ' '
barta»toro>l;^w i*. tbe Tima te-Kfike KooiW’
Lata
eppae^ wUeh eouid he dyed, and psade to took «a well ae »e«t.
Laller finra Colon*l-'lfbb*rl*..
(tiolM that ba^i^eaittQa wom,eolledt<(r oat of style, V
^jaiBTKKN appUeatloi
Male and Vauiahi Agonta waniad In
town In
YiutP WantBR 1—Allow ma lo ibank yon tor tha bountl(h, Slal* n( Nalut lo waVaa* IbrillLffi.BUpbciia* ere tiifown asidt. ny'usiDg tbeie Dyes, they ean he'ehangftd* on aU but on of which pattots haw Nmi granted, tad that m
W*W*'’'.*‘®'Wi,"'4««*rooil»,dky Ailr*aii»o«;»kmilib
Kb.noalv* Miu.0. , ■ . .
^■rMthrork, tb, PIOTUUIAI. QISTOKY of tba WaII YOB to nnp eolpr or ahede in a very skoff tixee, at a amell egpenie
upgihtahaftbla. pi^ of gpaat takiitMd
Llont. Boynton. Many a ooldkr In my command, aa wall aa i
You; Mn have a numbex of soadee frem the aaxne dye, from ability on bis part______
__________
_
___
.tUBUMlGN. ttia Jute.|bowo(fcB>clb* Mopla,and will the
leads 90
to iwcoamapd
AlLluWQldn Wah- .
gt-o noUca to the oil Hhiof Een*
otar,bMai»a>Wnaa« UmbanaOeialailaaMof thaoMa. Wat
llgntetosbadilo ^ kill color, by nilevlog the dueetlons ply'tohMto proauraUals
•ooMf or lalar Snd IU way Into arary Ountly. Two Uoyal
|totaUffts MteF
dall^lHUkur^inlto,
Uait thoybowo ■OAo • '
alt prouounee tbvartiole eomid—eo dceeour BrigadeKurgeon, i
OoUTDVoluB),a,*a8pan,«Mfa. -JMcboUMbo* edIK o«a(> ep Ute Vtolde qf the paal^e.
Ut.ld»an,erilaaloiitUwl>omlhaaaproaaD«a<faMnia.
< aOOBni<cl*M
ropalr of theU Oilu Milt at tha abort ptai tha
AI every store
tbese Dyes are eold.eao beis^nsem*
BnmrlBn.
1
Prfea
U
SO
per
tolumc.
vinST
by naitlDg In new whoifa, an# now Maairneryl
UUAULKS W. UUUBHTS,
piei eCeach eoler, 09 Bilk'^d WMl.
Alao.jasebofBBmBtawihg#
Ootonal Coatmaadlng M Kaf't Mo. Volt. I VOLOUB NOW SkaDY. A^hmM aMatInc wllb axicaor.
^Iwho bevf need tkcee FamUyDytOalorp pronennoe them DoiHngelgfc, nvub*, M* nibtoribbk-, in beta Of HO' Miff* ita«»B0«>,
,
^
.
•-----,*---- ----- > dInarynieceaa. Bold only by Hibiorinllon by'rogvuiiv apoh tho aar, wbleh If tor pieftrabla to tha «M ,
to^ a usehil, economical and peribot erilele.
' ^'
O^WoaroiiowpropOre* lo ■
WnHuioas teatlinoDlalecentd hagtvrnHitfto MIee .who hava
,
S.'M.IDUr.
pl^tbeM Dyee; but Ip thlseasait is not required, as Itorpal th*Oeottait-iOBer«r.Pit«ilK
7G Slate Sfreni, oppusiltt HHhy fe»(reel, BOSTON.
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Small lam for Bale,.
4Ui |u»l.,''ti'bas. 13. I•bllbrtck‘ bud tii
Bftleii L. FAnibftin.

i

A olnsa of uuihnlle.^ prevnil to ul<f5iryiif satwivt fn eomniu.ilty,
Consisting of TrAdics', MIhkc-** and Cilll'Iren's Cloth nnd Kid dooming nt te-ist I.Qik' youiba of boOiv sexes, aimnnlly. tu an
curly grav#- Thosu a
are nrr} imperterlly uuiHrctood
Dalilioral and Congreas of all kiirds, UentlemenVThin and
Their external miiuHeiRatioifs or V\ loptoms are netvons debib
Thick Dpots, Clcth,. I'atent ircatb<‘r and Calf Skin
Uy ; Relaxation nnd ex.hausrirm : Muroirmws ox wsstiag and
Congress Dootd, Oxford Ti-s and Drogans.
consumption of the riM'Jcs of the wteile body : pbortner^ oV
Hoya* A* Yoiilli's INiotH dli Slincs, ofnll hinds and
breathing on nP4-ending a hill ora
nf Pt*rfr», great pel-;
deAcrlptiuiis.
pitatinu of the hami, iW-(li>u*, DionthUhi nud hOie ihmiit;
AH of which hnre been lx u;;lit lower than tlio mnrket price slinking of tlio hands and IImiLm. avcr.«a»u fa sncB-ry, and to
for N ET C.\8I1, nnd will be offered at
buBin«.4s or stody : dimituas of Meaigbt. li *e ef ntemory, 1
dietinepf of ilie lieail .ihe h ack ;tnd UmbSr ItiuiLago. d^ppeppia
Greater Bargains
or indigeslitm. irro^ul.’uity or' Hie bowel*, dorangnef Pi-cretlons
than over before in tMs Town- All we ask of you is to give us of the Kidneyaumlothei gU'nds or lire boikyrOB ivusorrliwa
H call, nnd
yourself ttiat our ftaienicnt Is correct.
or Flour Albus. Ac . Likewise opHvpsy. hyptvria nud-uervous
Spanns.
REMEMUEU the place.
Opposite the Express Ofllcr,
Now in ninety-nine cares out of every one iMvndrrl,. of i>U
the above nuined divnrdi-rs i>iiil h hoec ot otli«.rp, not named, os
Store.furiuerly occupied by Kyler
contoinip’.ion of the lungs nn'l that uisuf tHhM4o’Sj» Mjik wily
PlSAVV & Gai.i.kkt.
form of consuniption uj tint S|')iual serves, kuo n as Tabes
Dorsaivs ; and Tslms incMiiterlcu. Iiave vheirsrar snet origin
in discuses of the Pelvic Vl-rura. Hence t/w want sf suercMImportant to Farmers and Gardeners.
on the part of the old suhool pra^'tico -1)1 ‘tieatUig- sytu^icuis
EMEMUER thnt thiASpring h the time to get a very nice only.
Dr. Andrew 8tone, phrelciah to theTroj Lvng^wniblPygieair'
lot of APPLE T U I*: H K at the
liisiitiite, ismow engaged ill Ireuting this rhw# of modern luni
aditts witii the most (istontehing Hucce'ss. The tisatment adopt
ed by the liirtituHon is new, R la hasi d upoo scteBilfin prinri-*
pies; witli new diScoMreU ruintdles; .witboBt minerals or
Kendall's Hills.
poisons The facilities of euro are siieii thni pivtlenei Tan ha*
This Nurrery contains a very choice variety of moat excellent ..^r^
nt their hciiH'S in siiy pait of tlie couuiry, from urcutrees, some of which are named below.
rato deserlptloiia of their ruses by leDcrj and bnve rite nredlBUMUEIl APPbES.
WINTER APPLES.
clne« forwarded tiieni by ninil or expreds. J'rinteit toterroga**
Rnldwin,
torieu foiwarded ou uppllcatlcu.
Early Harvest,
Yellow Ufll Flower,
ConsuuipHon, cutnirh, nnd disenses of tlie throat carsd* 00
Early Strawberry,
Fftmeuse,
well Ht the hniue of tho patients h# u( the Instltullaarb-y send
Golilim Sweet,
Green Sweets,
ing the Cold Medieuti^il Imialinu Rai>aujc VAPoxs^wHh in
Sweet Bough,
Hubbardston Nousyoh,
haler, nnd ample directions for tholr use, and dheet earreePriifrate,
King, (uf Tompkins Co,]
poiidenee. ,
Early Red Streak,
Monmouth Fippin,
Patients n|>pl>lng for Inrcrrogatorles or odrlrr mwt (nHolland Flppln.
Northern Spy,
elnse ryturn stniupH to inset HtiunUon. .
Potnuio Oris,
(1^ Tha attending, PhiBieinii will ibr'ioupd at tlio Institii
“autumn APl’bKS.
Kambo
tlon frr c< iisultaiion, from 9 a. x., (oOr.K*, of eaefe day..
ithoda Island Greening,
Fall Pippin.
Sundays, Id the forenoon*
Fail Junellng,
Rib.4too IMppin,
AddiesM
It'l. .AMIIIKW 8TONH
Roxbury (or Boston) Russet,
Hawley,
PbyMeUii to the Troy Lung nnd» Hyi
Hvgenlo Institute,. sn4
Physleinn for diSouhes ot the Heart,
Golden Russet,
Jersey Sweet,
rt,'I'lircHt nud' Lungs, 06
Spitsenburg,
Fifth street, Troy, N, Y. *
I’orter,
3ai26
^
Toluian Sweeting,.
Gennau Bough,
Twenty Ounce,
Culvert.
American and Foreign Patents.
Vandervere
K. ii.~Kni>r,
I
Treks nsrefnlly packed, and delivered at tbe depot when so
ordered. I'lease send for a oircuiar,
ani.lCITOH OP I’ATHKTa
J. H. GU.lillKTH, I’UOl’RIBTOK.
Late Agent of U tS PattiU OJicn HVis/itn^fon, {under
Kandnll’rtinbi.Veb.,1802.
IS
th Aitof lb37,)

R

Wbera will be ftxixd agood a^
'
rortwent of * ~

^

I

I

3sf6qciq:^8.

Corner of Main and
7'emple Streets,

Snfta,
And eVerjWTtIwSe nt Cnhsaet Furniture.necessary to afirsk,
cUse
Ware-Room.
Afro,ageneraI'issoTtmenlof
(
thnm can be found elsewhere on the Kennebec—comprising
all stylos of
RKA D T-MA I>K VOVFIRS,
I
Q^CabirretFwTTiftwre maB3faetued»vrtpalF*dto<ordc7. |
LadI*’, Genlluni n’.*,
I
M'atervIHe,
Jniir23,1S58*
50
^
Mi-i?e9’j Bo)8’, Youth’s and Cliildrcn’s wear

U K8T K K AI.KII V
Be CoMV5ii4T.—There vaa a boy who want
'po TIIH f-ADIKH- Th« a!l.bnt.<1 DU. L. DIX pu*
ed'OTily a marble. When be had the marble, For Ihe varicas Biseasee bf the Lungs, and Throat, i‘adh ai X tioularly invites all ladies who need a Msdioa). or BurDIFTHSIUA.
te call at hls’Koonis, No.21 Kndicott Street, Ros*
be only waoifd a balh; when be bad the ball, Atiliinn, OronchliUfConsumption, Croup, luntieuga, oioALadviser,
ton. Mass., which they will find arranged tor their speouiaccommodatJuD.
be only wattled a lop ; iffinn be bad a tup, he
FJnurlsp, I*iieiJlitoi)la, or‘Innntninalivii of
Dr. Dl.\ having devoted over twentyycari to this pRrtloulsr
Lungs, and M'houping Cough,
only wanted a kite t when he had a marble,
N these Complaints this H«>d{cine has NO SUPERIOR; and branob of tha trvatuient of all diiioases licculisi' to temalrs. It
is now conceded by alt (both In this country and in-Europe)
byll, top and kite, be was Pot happy.
white thus effleacioua. U Jf perfeddy GAFK to administer that ha. excels all other known practitioners In the safe, speedy
penofas of all aget. At alt tlmra of the year ibis balsam and etToclual tceatueut of all female coieplalnts.
' Thera was a man who only waniod money ; Is tofount)
useful, erpeciglly Id the Autumn, Winter and
Ills uiedlolnes are jwepared with tbe Express pur)>ose of re
ailiell be bad money, he only wanted a house ; BprIng; and many Coldv and Goughs, which,if negtocted. moving
all diaeasev. such as debility, w«aknes«, uunatuni
might prov4 fiital,,nmy be 0U1I,9D at onoa by a few goeesof suppreBslons,
enlargements of the womb, also, all db^ebargee
when .be had a bouse , bo only wapted land ; tbtl
liiTiluable remedy.
which flow trom a morbid slate of the blood, The Doctor ta
TClU.COugb
babim
poeaesseojlie
i(vro*la))d
ndvantoge
of
be*
vshefi ha had land, he only wanted a roach;
now
fuHy
prepared
(o treat In his peculiar stylo, both medl*
at once valuable as » rreventive' of all tbe dlMeses of tbe caHy.audeUMlcally,aliaifeasesof
(he female sex, aud they
and when fie^bad 'money, bouse, land and a Ing
IbgOat, Lungs.aDdJIroneUa.
art
respectfully
Invited
to call at
In DtPTUEIlIA this Balsam has proved Itaelf unexpeotedly
comiIiAb wanted more than ever.
feV 3t Kiidjjrotl Street, Boefon.
vfteeoloui Whan given at (he flrelonset of the Pestileoee,
BcyoidSNt with little, for mucA will have It checks It at 0009; and In many ogses it is M)evrdi bv those All letters requiring advice must oontaln one dollar to en*

more.

The sobrerihers have ap#nri|
aBIarket,at tha

1^,.

tceMiaa, t'liamber

Rubbers

H ater?illi-,u S.

J PEATY & BROS.

o£ a!I kindly
.
Lardr Knttor; GhresfyEfgis
and VCgeiables.
BSIX.7 BT THE QUARTER sofd nt the lowest niatkel pHte*
FAB^LOR.
andcutamidellvcred atttiiy patt, of thc-vUlagt.
Hi niiig-Room. A'f hope, by eh# safeof r.ono but the-most ruliabivarmies
and by strkt stteutloa to husiuees, to meet k skart a
And (SemmocL
public putiauago*
FURNITURE, Wt^sball rntt a car' in Bummer season^ bat during the IVlBter
isnrRAetROwill dcTlver nt »uy part of the village abateverU-ofiderv'd
Sofas. iMrfhogany
at tl^Ms-rket.
fHiulrM,.1IirrorH,AlaaJ. W. IULTO-N,
7. R. DOOLITTLE.

Bool.*, SI'.oea, and

B AL M,

4 CORDS

*5

I86I

Offers for saFe iv In rgo-a n d
compute asBOctmcDt ol

Larger & Belter

All which will be sold at VERY low prices.
Particular Attention given to
i>1on*ii and \%*omcn*fi (Tietoni Work, of all kinds.
'C.?* Rcpairi*tB done nt rtioit notlcn.

'S'V* Bearers fox

US received and for sale by

At the Nera Ware-Boom,No. 3 Boufeh Bfetek,

H

A

1861

,\V.A CAFFBUY,

gilSert,

( Successor to C. S. Newell,)
aving made large additions to his stock of Goods, is now
vicinity a
prcpaied to offer the CUlxens of WatcrTille and vicinit

\r AT*RTlLl-te.

FURNITURE ’WARE-ROOHS.

BOOTS, SHOES AND HUBBERS!

'

Alto, Graining, Glazing and Papering/.'

T

not represenied in llie House Cmninilloc.

CARRIAGE,

PAINTING,

afl

-'a’iftExfcteiifsfc'ste.' \
g(^ptVoii 1

aiUted to the

.

.

.

-

,

Ag^nto.

PAY tnpi PAY mpl!
m-iSaar

a.LAKaas..

<

ft BNTLBMWI, tto BMpkant WMOfl brartl watal aNMbr.
' »Y.
**
*0-a

anduaafUlBtttateiMiiMftMEmelslSr.<
Ifby WOWK d^|WSVJBJi|#,PnntV>al Ohaur.
**fa>real* hf J>£tgtete^ad Pealsrein eeerjr QUyand^iew.'

A-'Lni'r'e Art^ment

or Men’e, WUt^, HMh< udbUldtw’

ll*w brenlRf M llw'ilMd’*

a aaanti ab4kai,y WU la Mw Mkta,; ‘«M(

Bnttttr.'OMeM *ad
1

‘i

Asmittut %

J^Overihttel 'Oni'UWWfl V
ji^KN’s Anetio eygawwiaiffM
»* j

0<:tbto«aii rnmei’dmr.wm iiB»tirttaMjawnwi*liao.

MLBX.

